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THE EVENING felt inclined to offer an apology to the 
for the political questions

which had been brought up. 
expect to preside at a pohhcal meet
ing,” he said. The chairman then thanked 
the ministers for coming to the meet- 

and considering the suggestions of

on, and, as he, Mr. Jarvis, could no 
longer number himself among those 
friends and supporters, he could make 
no use of the ticket which he held in
his ‘hand. .. „

So saying, Mr. Jarvis, tore the ticket 
in two and scattered the pieces on the ing
floor, sitting down amid highly sign,ft- th* b“™motion o{ the mayor the meet- 
cant applause.

In conclusion, the

DESPITE ST. IE’S PROTESTS 
AGREEMENT GOES INTO EFFECT

ministers
“I did not
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Betting In The First Hard Fuseli OF IASI SEASON (Continued from page 8). 
through St. John to the west in a much 
shorter time than through Halifax- 

“St. John always urged, however,
ipft his comer, for he certainly piumu the singlerbarreled question at the choice of the mail port should be at 

did not “watch our but left himself Zna£r of . intelligence with a the option of the mail contractors. The
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mixing with the Hoosicr champion and gerial response:—“Gimme the pitchers, made for a tri-weekly serTice in
^eT carrying the fight to him that's ^he dir^ion ip^cl, every the “"through ïhe CanLiaTpo'rts. 
However, the handicap was too much manager is bending his ^rtgies n the wint .^t the two ports
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, tX-M^l^ron (he W i&W^pÇj^ left

a alleys last night, Howard and an Indianapolis welter weight, around 168 pounds or ^16° * tbQst the tuition supplied by Nick Al- R., but the C. :^adeddeTto1 send only
ts took six points from Ward and nutting Packey McFarland o’clock, a weight that better s ar , ^ Clark Griffith’s unshake- in a short time and decid d

88 8-5 away for tiî ta -nut in New Oceans ofjto middle wmglrt^-U of. ^ . ’opinion that the kid would make aogeof Umfin the
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und track and field competition a8 in great condition and able to «tond son Sw"® boufe’in a big auditorium, Tigers and Browns ;fh ft was a gestion of any other rad-
the principal athletes in Canada will the strain; if he had not been in shape dub holds its bouts lna^ 8^ $800)000 Wtih the tad-^ Tigers a y.1 government. railway.
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YoungPLeverens, the southpaw dandy, maila ^ well as Halifax. But I did not 
foundry the Browns, was passed ov" c6me here to discuss this matter this 
for several seasons by all the e“te™ | affcrhoon, and I think th«; less people 
teams. He was in Worcester Mass^j stampeded by partisans and politi- 
wUh Jesse Burkett, His work hero waS ans ^ better”
Lim 5 z d„
the Mg Johnson circle pasesd him up is Hon Dr Pugsley asked if the Gutel- 

blg However,-Levèrent was iug agreement Would remain ineffective
houaht by a Pacific coast team on the unyl the Railway Commisison has given 
strength of the official averages. His jtg aecision? M
WOTk out on the slope was as graceful- UJ should aay not," answered Mr 
W brlBant as in Worcester, and the Hagén .«The mail contract only lasts 
Browns picked him up. six months, and the agreement is only

Ai has made good with » ve*®ean?’ for aix months. In the meantime St.
With a team of siÿÛcient cafcbre io wiU be in Just as good a position
woîk into the running Leverenee would ^ hag ever beer..”
be one of the ““fXut whom reams Tore Up the Ti*et.
of'copy have*been l?oehthp At Mr. Hawn, eat down, W, M. Jarvis
son ^ened Is ^ rose to address a few pointed remarks
Gleason saved to fbe Wlntc Sox. In ^ meeting. He was holding in Ms 
reality, Tex has bee^the greatest of Ml ticket for the Hazen-Rogers ban-

yjuthful hurled Who hat-e thm* He aald that in his opinion any
greatness on themselves with thrtr good ^utement about pubUc business ought
«Id salary wings. *. » to be made then and there rather than

Not only has hi^bèen a constan ^ party gathering in another plac& 
winder, but RusseU/ba, taken upYbe had said that he would
burden of iron make his announcement to his own Con-
todonic Walsh was forced to rdtaqMsh. serTat$Ÿe friends and supporters later
RUSlLh“ tle° tap^STthm hL sav
ed the b^on of Ms brother pitchy 
when they wobbled in the stretch. île

a moist kohinoor in Ray Keating. The 
young man came from Lawrence, Mass-,
Ind was touted as nothing wonderM 
untU the regular season opened. Then, 
with the baffling’ointment in which he 
laved the ball, he moistily wended his 
laved to stardom and success.

Young LesUe Bush, who « the pet 
urotege of Cornelius McGillicuddy, hails 
p Brainerd, Minn., the same town

Chief Bender passed his pap- 
poose days. Bush is a right-hander with 
barrels of speed and a sharp curve. His woA has b^n nobby this season, but.
Connie expects that in the years to 
come his labor will he ““table.

Cleveland and the Red Sox alon 
seem to have been left out of this boun- 
tylestowed by 1913. The Napshave 
Nick Cullop, who shows the earmarks 
of a pitcher whose days are soon to ar
rive Dutch Leonard and young Foster 
of the world’s champions, are two other 
juveniles of whom much is expected, but 
to date they have shown only embryonic 
talent, and lack of the finished product.

FROM T. a ANDREWS chairman said he ; ing adjourned.that

Milwaukee. Wis, Nov. 10—Many bat
tles have*been won by fighters getting 

the jump on their 
in the

amusementsw

opponents 
first round of a con
gest, as a jockey 
gets the jump bn 
his rivals by a good 
start in a race. 
When Billy Papke 
and the late Stan
ley Ketchel . had 
their famous battle 
in Milwaukee in

•I
TLING.

Elimination Contest.
elyea, by defeating R. Johnson last 

on Black’s alleys, won the prise 
ie elimination contest, a pair ot 

The scores made were

■ ■
Ias fol-

96 2-3 
89 2-397 111 290 

89 92 269
ielyea .. 82 
■hnston . 88

I659
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n ASHFUL BACHELOR
DillY—Majestic

All Canada Competition “A SPARTAN FATHER”—Thanhouser 
American—••MYSTERIOUS EYES

IMark The Bine Law of 
Ancient Salem

Sabbath, or be banished from ye colony”

1 f Appealing end Decidedly Novel
40 Wonderful Scenes 40

UNIQUE Hear Ye!
1.“We shall attend service on ye

THE QUAKERESS i

Frazzled Finance F RI. “The Veterae Weenl 
SAT. ed Police lorse" .^pUNNY
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•hampion^of the world, will meet Jolin- 
iy Kilbane, present feather-weiriit 
champion, in California on February 22.

Attell and Kilbane
former feather-weight __ ,nr www a t Lubln Stars Present Splendid Sodety Play :

IMPERIAL—THE NEW PARIS GOWN"
A Stinging Rebuke to the Extravagance of Rich Womenill «I \

“Whor» U I Two Rip-Roaring “The Black Hand
W That Beby» I BIOGRAPHS In Coon Town’*MU POSTMASTER :

SURPRISED AT, ATTACK I
DATUirC Wedding of Prince Arthur of Connaught, Brilliant Event
PATHE S Sufjraeeft s Attempt to Rush tpe King’s Carnage. WEEKLY F^t Fires, Great Feetiva.s, Mining Horrors, etc-

; ■T s_ _
Replies to Violent Outburst by Mani

toba's Tory Premier

the
a question,

r ■

JOHN W. MYERS—Son* King
“England, Mighty England”BOOTHBY ® EVERDEAN

Entertainer» de Luxe
London, Nov. 12-No one is 

astonished than Mr. Samuel himself at 
the scathing

more

Hidhim . T **'Premier of Manitoba, in consequence 
of certain remarks alleged to be deroga
tory of the education policy of the prov
ince, which the British .postmaster-gen
eral made in Montreal daring his recent , ^

' ‘ What occurred, says Mr. Samuel, was 
that he was asked to give his impres
sions of the west, and m doing /so, he 
mentioned that he had been specially 
struck with the zeal of the peoplc o 
th*e provinces for education, with the 
excellence of their schools, and with the 

that the great universities had been 
sound lines. He added that 

the only exception he observed was that 
in Manitoba a system of compulsory
education had not yet been established, , ^ ^
ann iaS^1heJ1ndthatCa nroportton of the ---------It Is generally' conceeded In official
“hilriren especially of the foreign popu- ^ cicles that Dudley Field Malone will

’S’xrs&s »■ ... . r^L.. *«.■

“ ‘X»™S "■»"*“ B»"'a H“'' ™-ir" „
in a provi P resentative of President Woodrow Wil- asgistant secretary of state and is

it was possible that his remarks may | gon> is conducting negotiations with in.law 0f Senator O’Gorman of New 
have been misreported in the provincial General Carranaza, the Constitutionalist York. —
press. Otherwise he is at_^ °Poh-1 leader, here. Carranza has a force of „ Currency Bill
derstand the ground for ^ . : several thousand men opposed to Hu-
tin’s denunciation His 6tf*ement (.rta It is understood here that Dr. Washington, Nov. 18—The attempt to
based on information he tad ^cei d, hgg promised to support Car- force the administration currency MU
from more than one educationist l ? ; , campaign against the provis- through the senate by way of the De-
pipeg, in which , . 8eTeral i< nal president, who has defied the mocratic caucus was abandoned yester-
bthers, he had himself visited several u nai pre and the banking and currency com-
rlementary schools. .H,.s ”™2rkSM^,”' L d--------- 1 ■ ------------------- mittee of the senate was given time for

— ’P" - MOViE PEOPLE MAKE $500 SsSfe
AND $1,000 A WEEK

request the conference took no action.
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SEE IT TODAY!
1Orchestrathe

jLubln ScenicLubin Comedy With Many Laughs ...
•Getting The Beat Of Pad* || Cecoanut IndustryI
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When you go to a dealer s
store to hear a Phonograph 
be sure you hear an Edison 

Phonograph

A

a 8011-

from 
In which

POTATO TRADE BRISK

Fredericton Mail:—Alderman Boyce 
Is still making heavy shipments of po
tatoes to the United States. He has 
several buyers out in the countiy and 
Vrge quantities of potatoes consigned 
to him are arriving daily by b,’at a"<l 
train. He is receiving many ]e^ers " 
enquiry from different parts of the Un
ited States. Last week Alderman Boyce 
Shipped two carloads of turnips to 
Jacksonville, Fla.

If you do not hear an Edison you do not hear a phonograph. 
There is only one Edison and only one Phonograph bearing 
his name. The Edison Phonograph is Mr. Edison’s 

personal achievement. He in
vented it and he perfected it.
He is responsible for its clear, 
lifelike musical Records the 
Blue Amberols, unbreakable, 
playing four minutes and lasting 
a lifetime. He has produced 
the. indestructible diamond 

reproducing point, that never 
needs changing. Hehasrecently 

• perfected this new cabinet model 
—a thing of beauty in itself and a 

marvel of musical perfection.

Hear this new model. Hear the new Blue Amberol Records, embracing 
everything worth while in the field of songs and instrumental music.

Evidence in Government Suit 
Against So-Called Picture Trust own

iTÏTÏjT
New York, Nov. 13—The so-called 

moving picture trust, defendant in a 
government suit, has not eliminated 
competition was the testimony yester
day of Frank L. Dyer, president of the 
General Film Company, which, with 
the Motion Picture Patents Company 
and other firms and individuals, is ac
cused under the Sherman Law.

Dyer said the company pays motion 
picture actors and actresses as much as 
$500 and $1,000 a *eek. “We make 

I ridiculous offers to get them to work 
1 for us,” he testified. “The competition 
is also keen for the work of playwrights. 
There is open competition between us 
and the independent film exchanges. It 
is impossible for us to unduly raise the 
price of films, but we do get better 
prices than the others as a general 
thing.”

I

I Drinking for 24 Years
A Physical Wreck Cured By

The Gatlin TreatmentSATURDAY
November 15 ÜJ5

A man who had been drinking 
for 24 years came to the Gatlin 
Institute for treatment- He was 
a physical wreck, and so extreme
ly nervous that his hands were al
ways shaking.

The habit was broken, his nerv
ousness disappeared,his health im
proved; and he was even able to 
shave himself. He left the In
stitute a new man, with confidence 
in himself, and no more desire for 
alcoholic drinks, and this was all 
accomplished in 8 days. THE 
GATLIN INSTITUTE has ef
fected the cure of many men when 
their friends thought them incur
able. No case is too difficult for 
this treatment, even the most con
firmed drinker. It is easy to take, 
has no disagreeable features, 
leaves no bad after-effects. It 
never fails to cure and the cure is 
permanent. Every privacy is 
maintained with private room and 
nurses in attendance.

Cure is guaranteed to. be satis
factory in every particular, of we 
refund the fee paid and the treat
ment costs nothing. Write today 
for book of particulars and copy 
of contract. All. information 

-- cheerfully given.
k The Home Treatment is for 
those who find it inconvenient to 

to the Institute.
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Violet Day 3 the?53

Proceeds for Benefit of
Girls’ Association

3690-11 15

THE WANT
AD. WAYUSE

ARROW SHIRK AmbsroU VI
abm*M.he«any«GokknC£k.
duc«; Powerful Spring Motor. Plays Blue Ambeol Rocord.Seek the Arrow label. By 

every test it marks a good 
shift. The laundered . 
cuffs have graduated 
cutout interlinings /JjA 
which keep them y/ZZljn| 
from cracking. ({wTO

DIRECT ROUTE
Halifax — St. John — Montreal

<- ICONNECTIONS:

all points east
AND

all points west

NEW PINING CAR FEATURE
Dinner ntw served on Eastkoimd Trali leav^ 
Ing Montreal every evening, and Breakfa 
served between sherbrorke and Montreal 
Westbound each morning. _______
W. B. B0WABD, D.P.A., C.P.B., $L John, N.B.

TRADE MARK
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-

A COMPLETE UNE OF EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS WILL BE FOUND AT

. THORNE CO., Limited, 42-46 Prince William St ;
come lu

$1.50 up. THE GAttifi INSTITUTE CO., Ltl 
46 Crown Street.

1

W.HCluett, P .body * Co.. Iuo.
Sales Dept.. Montreal Mater, ot ArrowCoUars

i
I

t
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Bill

OPERA HOUSE-ThompBon-Woods Stock Co.
Don’t Miss the Lest Performances of

ZTHE WHITE SISTER
NOW

MRS. WIGGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCHNEXT

WEEK You Have Read the Book, 
See the Play.

Prices: 50-35-25C. Boxes 75c. Gallery Wc. Mats. Wed. and Sat I5*25c

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

■
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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